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SJIAKESFEARJl' S EliGLAl'ID 
The reign of Queen Elizabeth {1558 ... 1603) marks the be-
ginning of the modern era in English .history. All classes 
were for the first time united in a spirit of patriotic 
pride at the steady growth of England's greatness. The na-
tion had become a world power of first rank,. and her people 
were thrilled with a new sense of strength" This was Shake-
speare's England. 
Everything had flourished in the England of Elizabeth 
while Shakespeare was young. The sense of belonging to a 
people with great memories and achievements behind them, the 
·consciousness of living in an age when the glorious culture 
.of antiquit,y was being resuscitated and when grea·t personal- · 
ities were claiming for England a lofty and assured position--
these feelings mingled in his breast with the vernal glow of 
youth itself .. 
This, was the time of great intellectual developments. 
England was enjoying the fruits or the Renai;';!Sa.nce and the 
Reformation. Great scholars had already come bringing the 
rich learning of antiquity .. The mental horizons of English-
men were enormously ,enlarged,. Education had felt the quick-
ening i.PJ.:pulse, and as a result aohools were established, 
raising the standard of national intelligence ro.any degrees ... 
Men met at the taverns and discussed the matters that were 
nearest their hearts. Great writers--Sydney, b"penser, Bacon, 
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M'.arlowe, Lyly, Jonson, Shalcespeare, and a host of others--
gave to this periocl the name of the '*Golden A.ge"' of' English 
literature~ nr ha Ye taken all :knovd edge to 1,e province,'' 
said young Francis Bacon wi.th splendid audacity. 
Restlessness and curiosity caused England to seek afar 
in new v;1orld.s for greg ter glory. like Drake and Gil-
bert set out in ti.ny boats on perilou;3 voyages ot.." <1iseovery; 
courtiers lilce Haleigh would plant colonies and seek for 
Eldorados in ·t1restern lands; others like IIakluyt, fired vdth 
a _paasion for. explora.tion from reading books of ~Hi'v'@Irbu~@ 
and una'ble to leave J£ngland, r,1e1.de colleotionf@ of the voyages 
and discoveri.esi of others. 1I1here ,N1:1s no land too distant 
for them to cast longing eyes upon, .~o seas too rough for 
them. to sail. Noth1.ng could daunt tl1eir unconquerable wills. 
England come through the Vlar of the Roses and ,vas 
content with her government--nthe crown was security, the 
oenter and saf'ogu~1rd. of national life. 11 1 Bpain hacl felt the 
hu:m.bling power of .1fagland's fleet. The Great .A.ri:nada had 
been destroyed, and England was supreme on the sea--the 
])O'\ti1er of. her ancient ener1y, Spain, broken. 
But the real joy of' living seemed to be centered about 
the court. There ·was much exuberant ,joy and outvvard splen-
dor of life. Fondness for rich dress, gorgeous trappings, 
dancing, rrrnsic, magnificent pageants, gave to Elizabeth.an 
life such dash and color, such irrepressible buoy-ancy, as 
1. :r 
{; .. R. Green, }:3:isto_rY... of_ the 11:nglish I'eople 
--- - - . --- ---- __ .. , YI, p .. 
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no other period of English history can hly claim to. There 
wa.s armut the qu.een that glaJnour of romance that, won the 
chivalric devotion of' her :people. were the triumphal 
:progressEh3 made through h.er kingdom, many the costly ban-
q_uets .f the revels" many those who cried out nLeng live 
good Queen Bess! tt 1:E1he beloved ,.jewels or the court, Raleigh, 
Essex., Sydney, Leicester, and others, adorned a place al-
ready glittering. 
It was this glamorous gngland tha. t Shakespeare ·~portrt1Jr-
ed in earlier plays. The hi.storical a.ranias mark st..,.::cke-
speare' s relat,ion to the nevv se.nse of patriotism, ·the .more 
Yi vid. sense of national ex.istenc~1, national :f.reedo.m, nation-
al , which give its grandeur to the age of Eliz.a beth. 
i tsEslf 'lriras now becom:lng a source of Ii terary interest 
to the poet. 
At the close of the century, ·when Sha.k:es:peare is at the 
height, of his power, hls world darkens around hira. Vi!'hile 
t'riends are falling and .hopes fading? Shakespeare's ml..nd 
see.ms to have been going through bitter sufferlng and un.-
rest. change in the character of dramas giYes a 
sure indication of chani.,,;e of mood. The first joycn1sness, 
the keen delight in life and man ·wtLLch brea through hi.a 
ier 
sense 
disappear. Disappointment, disillusion, a new 
evll and foulness seen1 to underlie 1:i.fe. r.ehe sim-
ple, :frank trl.w't is gonE:). Failure seems everyvvhere. 
, this change in the cter of Shakespeare's 
can explained in pa.rt by tb.e change in the national 
. . 
. . 
mooi of England. Elizabe~th. l:mrself was not ·t:he $lame; she was 
no longer young •. She had always been excessively vain;. but 
her coquettish :pretence, to youth and beauty reaehed thei:f 
h.e;tght after he;r :sixtieth year. She was bent _ on being flatt; .... 
. . 
ered unceasingly arnl obeyed without demur. Those who possess ..... 
edthe greatest power in her court were those who could best 
please this va..1n and capricious queen. Shakespeare was a.ware 
tha.t ~ny of wprth a11d valor_ sued in vain. for favor, that 
there was c.on.stant bic.kering among rlvals, an_d that th.a tim.e 
.. ·. . ~ . 
spent in: revel might well bav:e been u$ed to t'ulf'ill respon• 
s1bilit,y that belqnged t.o those who would rule,. lie saw those 
whom he: loved fall into disfavOX'. and lose~-th~ir lives beea:use · 
ot that a.isfavor. 
· The -unity of Eneland 'wa.s '1'r,ok~n aJso in religion. Eli ... 
·. , . . 
. . . 
·Z&beth, although aPI.'otestant.of ~ecfssity, had nothing but 
. contempt tor the· growing Puritanism ?f the ti~e. The Puri- .. 
tans did not app'l'ove of the frivolityt moral corruptness, and 
$how ot the court. Shakespea::re himself has much to say of 
outward, shQw and glittering appearances. lie ~ew'glittering 
'London al$O as ttie walled oity with dil"ty narrQw streets. In 
those s~reets moved not onl;(.,.the nobleman· in his vel vet .. s and 
the tS.shionable ga~lant;,· · but tbe beggar, the pickpocket,,: the 
. \" \·,· 
. ·. .·. . .! . 
In the distance loomed the gloomy ·. l .. . -. . : . crippled uud the hungry. 
. i . -
tower$ grimly decorated with - .. . ~ ... the ghastly heads of crimina.l,s. ·' ' . --· . ·. 
·. (i,ueen Elizabeth had· ruled England many years~ It was. 
e-rrident tq everyone that in a. short tfrae she must go the way 
·of. all mankind.. All eyes were turned towe,rd the throne, and 
the perti.nent question was who sh.ould. be the next ruler. 
El.it.a.beth had .providetl no ·heir for the throne. lt was no 
. . ·.;: . 
OQUS.Dl$J\tion to her 'to knOW tha:t· the people thought she was 
. . . . . . . : . 
. . ' . 
t1>ld and near death-.... in .fact, Waiting. for her to die and .that 
not too patiently.. 'fhere were Jnany plots with various elalm .... · 
ant.a to. the throne.. . She detected some of these plots an-cl .· 
brought m.an:y to exeout.1on for treasqn; these executions did 
not :m.a;ki;, her popular with t.ho.se who ,saw their leaders atruek 
dov.rn. Shs.k~speare was cold t-Owa:rd ltliz.abeth after the death 
of l~iijx; it WlilS notloab.le that he did not JO·in with the Qther 
poet$ in tbe threnodies on her d.eath and even a.:t'ter being 
u:rged refra,ined from writing a single line in. her praifJe-. 
·. · It is ;1uportant to rem;e,mbt:$r · that $bakespeetre was. an 
Eli~bet.llan; he lived and WO,l"ked with ll:lii~betb.ans; h~ \WTO·te 
"' -~. . . . 
plays pr;lmarily intended to be played before Ellzahethans. 
At this. tir:ie ther·e was no longer complete subservience to · 
authority. Man e:q,ressed 'thei'.I;' though.tis- quite freely; 
' Shakespeare e1q>~essed his through the drama. There is much 
. . . 
evidence that tends to prove the Shakespeare's characters 
. - . . . 
were ar~wn partly from eonteniporary :political figures.£ He 
·. . . . . . · .. · . . 
was clos.;ely connected with the court.· und he must have had 
. . 
soverelgn. It seems that Shakes::pea.re':s ideas regarding 
. . . -.· 
kingship would appear, ex;:rressed. or lm.plied.1 in the plays 
. which he wrote during tlie last years of Elizabeth's reign ...... 
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especially those dealing vrith }Lngl:i.sh history. 
In Rich@.:rc1 lI,, written in. 1595, Shakisspeare shows that 
the people a right to depose a king; in ~l IV (159'7-98) 
the putttng down of' Hotspur• s rebellion was a trimn.ph of rnon ... 
archy over feudalism; Henrz Tl (1599) points out the type of 
king should. have; liamlet ( 1602 \ ·ryol"t:vays the fail-.._. __. I J:."-- .· "" 
u:re Of a who should have ruled as king btit did not be-· 
cause of weakness . .' It will be the pltin of th.is :paper to 
set fort,h what was ev-idently Shakiespeare's conception of the 
i\1leal king t,hrough a s·t.udy of the two character, Uenry V 
and Hamlet. 
KING 
t 1Shake~peare' s ideal Englan<l, is an . England grouped 
aroµnd an id.eal king, devout, modest, simple as he ia brave, 
but, a. lord in b1:ittle, a born ruler ot· men with loyal people 
about him and hts .. enemie.s at h.is feet. vrl Shakespeare has 
set forth s,1ch a character in the person of Henry V, who evi- · 
dently ies his conception of the ideal king. Henry is 
a m.an of high and. strong passions but master of him.self; 
therefore, emotionally stable. He is a man .of t:t10ught, but 
his· thoughts do not stand as irn.pediments to action. He pre-
pares for the time when he vdll be king and assumes the re-
sponsibilities of kingship as royal duty. 
This paper will d.eal vd th the character of Henry V as 
Shakespeare d.e11icts him because Shakespeare with his Eliza-
bethan attitude toward art has, in a sense, whitewashed the 
faults of the youth as history depicts him, and. idealized 
the king.. Ancl why not? Vias not Henry the ance:::<tor of Q.11een 
1Uiza.be.th, beloved queen of 1~ngland in the flood tide of the 
Renaissance, and he of whorr1 she VJas most proud? It is not 
su:r.prislng that Shakespet1re, with such good material eis the 
genuine character of Henry V to work from., .suceeeried in creat-
ing the ideal king i.n such a manner ;that even the most dis-
l J .. R.Green, µ~01::Y of the Tmf~ Pe0yle, YI, 479 .. 
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criminating of his con temporaries v1ho ·were re:presenta ti ve 
of the Renais e v.rere :pleased witl1 this great ruler. 
Tr1e first s.en tiEtl in Shakespeare's id.eal king is -
royal birth and a justifiable claim to throne. Although 
Henry was not bor11 a prince, he was a dir0ct descendent of 
i .I. .i ...... -· l~dward - . His father, Lord Bolingbroke,. toolc the throne 
from. :his cousln., Richard I!,., by force, anc1 became Henry rr. 
Bolingbroke·says to his son, the future Henry Y: 
God knov1s, rny son, 
By what by-paths and indirect crook'd ways 
I met· tJ1is crown; and I myself know vvell 
How trol.iblEHJome it sat upon m.y hea.d: 
To thee it shall descend with better quiet, 
Better opinion, better eonf:i.rmation; 
For all the soil of' the achievement goes 
With· me in to the earth. 2 
'We see here that the king regrets the indirect means by which 
he gained the cro·wn and :prays that it will rest more peace-
fully on his son's head. rro which tlle prince answers: 
My gracious liege, 
You won it, \vore it, kept it, gave it rr1e; 
•r:tien plain and right must my· :possession be: 
Yvhich I with more· than '>'vi th a common pain 
'Ga.inst all the world will rightfully maintain. !3 
Just before the battle oi' Agincourt Henry V l"'$alizss the 
fault of his heritage his plea is made thus: 
N·ot t.oday, Q Lord, 
O, not to(lay, thin.k. not upon the fault 
My father made in com.passing the crown? 
I Richard's body have interred new; 
.t1..ncl on it have bestow'd more contrite tears 
-·--------·-------· ---·-------------,.-----· 
3 I . . . b1.d. IV, 5, 1$12 f.f. 
.Than from it issn'd forced drops of blood: 
.. Five hundred poor I haye in yearly. pay; 
Who · twice .a day the.ir wither• d hands hold up · · 
Toward heaven, to pardon blood; and I have built 
Two chantries;. whe:re the sad and solenm priests 
· Sing still for Richardt s soul. !tore wi+;l r do; 
Though all that I eau do is nothing worth 
Since that my peni tenae com.ea 'aft.er ~11;. 
lmploring the·pardon. 4 
9 
Th, Fr en.oh . king recognizes Kenry V as truly a king and fears . 
his 1?oyal heredity when he says;. 
Tnie is the stem 
Of that victorious stock; and let us fear 
The native mightiness and fate .of him. 5 
Thus we see that Shakespeare seeJ,tLs to have made an effort 
to justify Henry's claim to the orow11, and that '.Henry was 
reoognlz.ed as king by oon te.m.porary .rulers .. 
.. . . '·. 
Shakespeare evidently had very definite ideas oft.he 
. . . 
. . .· 
·. ,training necessa.l?'y for a king~ · In the oase of p:rinoe Hal 
. . 
. t .. 4-. ... - . t' . . h'' . . 11 - • l. .· .1,s .. ra1:n1.ng nroug .· exper1encH! .. As a mem.ber.o:f the.royal 
household he is fan1iliar vv:tth li.fe at court. J>ut he al$o . 
· .· knoWs how the o'oramon folk o"i Engl.and live.. lie knows what 
goes cm in the.taverns find on t.he streets of London .. His 
manner of. ga:tning this inf'o:rmation natu.ral.ly leads him. .into 
assoo:Lation with :pc-)ople out of· his clei.ss and into the doing 
of questionable things .. ~ :Much of what the prince does is hard 
to justify, but in the following·pages, which will take up 
the study of this early training, we will set forth Hal's 
.relation with his father and. his assoc.dates. It is true tha.t 
4 · .. •· 
· Ibid. "f1 _i, 280ft. 
5 




he ls. a source of neverending worry and disappointment to 
his father.. And it is true that his 'Way of li.fe is a matter 
of concern for the people~ who· feel tJ:iat the rough ;;•10.ys of. 
the prince .must necessarily be· the manners of' the fut1;1:re 
king. But it is also true tJ1at the prince learned th::Lngs in 
this manner that he could never have learned otherwise. 
In those turbulent clays when his fathe.r vvas 1vresting 
the throne from Richard, young .Prince Hal gives li ttlt~ prorv.ise 
of being J£ngland' s future ideal king. The first reference 
to the young prince is found in Richard II. Lord Bolingbroke 
in speal<ing of his son says t 
Can no m.an tell of my unthrifty son? 
'Tis full three :months .si.noe I.did see htm last:. 
If any plague hang over us 'tis he .. 
I would to heaven, my lords,. he might be founr1; 
Inquire at London, 1 mo11gSt the taverns there,. 
For there, they say,. he daily doth frequent; 
With. 1.mrestrained loose 00n1panions--
Even such. they aay 1 as stand in narrow lanes, 
Ancl beat our wa tah, and rob our passengers; 
While he, young, wanton., and effeminate boy, 
Takes on the point of' ·honour to support 
So ttissolute a crew. 6 
In the pli:'1.y Hen:r;t: J.! we see the ldng still worrying about 
h:Ls son, :vgho is now the Prince of Wales. Be e11vies Lora. North-
uriiberland because he is the f.ather of noble Ifotspur--
Who is sweet Fo:rtunefs minion and her pri.de: 
i'.\fh11st I by looking pn the praise of hint, 
Gee riot and dishonour stain the brcrw of' my young Harry •. 7 
wishes that it couJd. be proved that some fairy had exchang-
ed. in cradle his son and you.ng Per<,y. ':l:he he would have the 
___.. ____________ _ 
V, iii, 1 i'f •. 
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valiant young Fercy tor his son and heir .. 
Aml indeed the.re gee.ms to be cause fnr worry. Prince\ 
Hal, in company with Falstaff and other low but merry com.-
pany, is engaged in drinking, rioting, and carousing. Among/ 
tb.em they play sol.Ile 1rery rud:e arni hurtful jokes upon the 
people and upon each other. Shakespeare justifies the 
prtnc8' s conduct, however, by giving a df.,f'inite purpose to 
th:ts early misconduct. This :purpose is revealed in one o:f 
the prince's soliloquies: 
I know you all, and w'l,11 awhile uphold 
The unyok'd htun.our of your idleness: 
Yet herein wi.11 I imitate the sun, 
W110 doth perm.it. the base contagious clouds 
To smotbe:r u.p his beauty from the world., 
That when he please again to be himself, 
Being wanted, he may be more vvonder'd at., 
By breaking throug;h · the foul and ugly mists 
Of vapours that did seem to s't~rangle him .• 
·It all the year were playing holidays, 
To sport would. be S.$ tedious as to vmrk; 
But when they seldom come, they wish'd for come, 
ii..nd nothing :pleaseth but rare accidents, 
So,when this loose behaviour I throw off, 
And pay t; he debt I never promised, 
By how .much better than ruy word I am 
By so much shall I falsify men.'s hopes; 
And like bright, metal on a sullen ground, 
My reforrnati.on, glltter.ing o'er m.y fault, 
Shall shovv more goodly and attract more eyes 
Than that which hath no fo.5.1 to set it off. 
I' 11 so offend to .make o.ffence a skill; 
· Redeeming 'time when men think leas·t I will. 8 
Such :reasoning on the part of 'the youth makes u.s to exclahn: . 
What a king is hereJ He is rlght. ·. The .People expecting the 
worst see the ldng brighter by contrast with his unpromising 
youth. 
8 Ibid .• I, ii., 217 ff. 
t.ells him that he is 
of' hope that the king has in hls son is the prince's request 
to lead the ·troops against Hots:pur.. In this the pr in Ce pro-
mises to wa.Hh a·wtty the sb.ame of past intemperances by takirig 
all the glory away from B'.otspur or to 1-::erish in the attempt. 
He says: 
I will redeem all this 011 Percy's h~ad, 
£.md ln the closing o:t" some gili.orious day 
Be bold to tell you t,ha·t I a.m your son; 
When I will "iaJear a garrnent all of blood 
Jmd st&i.in my favours in a bloody mask, 
Wbich, washed av,,ay., shall scour shame with it; 
./Utd .that shall be the day,. whene'er it lights, 
'J:hat this same· child of honour and renown, 
This gallant I!ots1)ur, this all-praised ka,ight 
And your unthought Harry chance to 111e(';t."' 
As the t1r;1e :passes the prince slips back into his place 
among the merry friends of the taverns. There is a differ-
ence, however, in the heart~iness .in w:hich t,he prince enters. 
:i.nt;o the sporte offered by his cpm:panions. In the middle 
ot one excellent jest word comes to the prince th61.t he is 
being sought aml he breaks off his merry,...mald.ng; 
By heaven, I''oins, I feel me much to blame, 
So idly to profane the precious time, 
When tempest or com,.11otion, Jike the south, 
Borne with blaek vapour, doth bfjgin to melt 
,And drop upon our bare . u.narrn.ed heads. 
Give me my sword ancl cloak. J:l'alstaff, good 11ight.lO 
13 
one other be actual experience that 
by 1 tening to counsel. It is an 
humble attentive pr:i.nce that sits b:;r hls dying father's 
one of experience best to direct 
affai.ra of the kingdom... '11he practice of listening to 
advice experience one that Hal 
of his kingship. 
So for the youth Pri.nce H.al his preparation 
the • In this brief sketch we see the seed of 
future greatness of tl1e king, His jesty Henry the Fifth. 
eare does not tell ot the corona:t:Lon cere.monies 
in play. Hut fr.om the tim.e when the :prince becoi;ri.es 
a person. 11 l!"rom this ete reformation we 
proof that the princ.e has been using his earlier ex_per-
ience as def:tnite training for kingship. Vvitness tl1e testi-
of the ·two bishops, Canterbury ancl , concerning 
Henry's chane;ea. character.: 
Cta.nt. ·rhe king is full of grace :t'air regard. 
a. true loirer of' thE~ holy c.b.urc.h .. 
11 
records t on :Passion Sunday Henry V was crovmed 
at 'Westmi.n.s'ter in the midst of a violent snowstorm.. Sonva 
regarded. this as an orr1en that the nev·l king had. put off the 
winter of J1is riotous youth 11 and the incident is made the 
occasion by .rn1n1erous writers for troduc a re:Cerence t;o 
a m.arked change Henry's character on his accession to 
the throne. It. is stated t on the nig'.l:lt of :t'ather ts 
the new visi t01d a re e at tminste:r ':mt'!. to 
E:i oonfe of' his fo.:rmer life, and promL:;(acl 
rate, from the time when he vvas crovirned king, 
he was chaste, and. courteous his ing.f~ 
·with others, it a point of honour to be affable to 
all men. had a concept of his ts as a king 
and of his saerEHi duty to his people. 
. . Cant. The courses of' his yout.h ]?I'Ol141$td it not .. 
. · ··. The b;reatl:1 no sooner 1.ett hit; father• s body 
But tbat his wildness, rllQrtified ill him.• 
Se:emed t@ di~ t.oo; . yea, at that very 'moment.,. 
Con~idera tion like an angel ·came" . ·.· · · 
And w:tiip:p*d the offending .Adam out of hi.cm, 
Leaving his body as ·a p~tl"ltdise, · · 
'To, ~nirelop and eon:tain · celestial. spirits .. 
Ne:ver waa such a sudden scholar made; · 
Nel'er oume reto.J?mJation tn a tlood, 
.. With euoll a heady eurranoe, . scouring :faults.,; 
Nt."J.Ji'!; sueh liyd:ra.-headed wilfulness · ·· 
· So soon did los.e his seat and a11 at one~ 
Jls in this kinl'!. ·. . · ·• · 
Ely. We{ are bless~d in the change .. 
Oant. Hear him but reasqn in divinity, 
· And:, all &dftlil'.'itl.gt, · With an ip,ward. wish 
Y-0:u wc>iuld desi.re the king were made .a_ pr~la te; 
Hear hi..~ debate of commonwealth affairs, 
You would say it hath beena.ll inhis study: 
.List h,is. di.soou.rse of wax\ ana. · you ·shall hea~ ·· 
A ~earJ:'ul battle render~d you in m.\1Sirit ,. 
Turn him to any ea use of policy, ' 
The Gordian knot of. i·t be will unloose 
Fam.ilia:,:· a.$ hi.s gartel'; tnat, · when he .speaks., 
The ab.•1: a ~harter''d libertin?,is still, . 
And .the mute won.de.I' lurksth · in man's ears. 
To steal his swee·t a11d · honey'd sentences:; · 
·&>. that the art and· praotio ., part of l+f e 
Mu$t be th.e mistress to this theorlo.. .12 
. Jing Renrl' po·ssesses the ·qualities of cha.raeter that 
endear him to the peo,ple. He loves to have fun and ean 
enjoy a good jest as much a.s anyone.. He i& grf)atly drawn 
to Falstaff_ and that is not hard to unde.rstand. One has 
14 
only·· to l.is.ten. tQ Fal$tat'f".s story_ of how lle was ·set. upon and 
robbed, orb.ear him imperao.nate the king to understand why 
:ther prinee enjoys b.1$ e;o.n1pany. The prince finds it great 
tun te rob the robber, outwith the schemer,.: and :out ... bully 
. . - . 
the 'bully,. Though coarse,' 8.t times t the wit is intell:ectual. 
12 •.. 
< Renr_z !, I., i, 22 ff •. 
15 
lt.,alstaff is no comm.on clown. The ''old lad of the castle" is 
a whole show in himself. Oh,, the great acts he .must have 
put on for his nswe.et Hal''! Truly, it is argument for a tilleek. 
laughter for a month, and a good jGst to:rever1·•. 13 
A little incident happens during the war with France 
which shows that Henry still .loves·a, good jest .. Henry .is go ... 
ing about incognito among his soldi.ers. Ile falls into an 
argument v.rith one William .• and acce:pts a glove as a pledge 
to continue the quarrel if the two ever meet again~ The king 
· 1':"i.llows, however, that it is beneath his dignity and an untail(' 
advantage for him to .meet the challenge him.salt. So he elev ... 
e:rly turus the matter over to Fluellen; who receives a blow 
on the ear tor hfs trouble. The king does not miss the :truq 
he ap:peaxs on the scene in ti.me to e.'.qllain ro:a.tters. He ae-
cepts William.*s apology and gives him the glove filled. with 
crowns. 
With matters of state and. war on hand Henry has little 
time for Jesting .. But in the last act of Henry V we see our 
. king in a merry .mood suggestive of the days of Prinoe Hal. 
The war is won, the kingclom united, and Henry is busy making 
love to Princess Katharine., who speaks very little English. 
It is a real holiday of the fJ:pirit with Henry. Although he 
speaks but little Frenah., he is quite playful; he makes jokes 
at his own expense, and sweetens his way to the lady's heart 
by genial frankness and sim.plicity of manner. He say.st 
13 _ 
.! Henr;r J!., II, ii, 164 tr· .... 
I 
If thou canst love a fellow of thia temper, Kate, 
whose face is not w:orth sun-burning, that never 
Looks in his glass tor love of anything he see.s. 
there, let thine eye be thy cook. I speak to thee 
plain soldier: if thou canst love me for this, 
take me; if not, to say to thee that I shall die, 
is true; but for thy love, by the Lord, no; yet I 
l:ove thee too. J\.nd while thou livest, dear :Kate, 
take a t:ellow ot plain and uncoined eon:a.tanoy, for 
he per:t'orae·must do thee right, because he hath not 
the gift to woo in other places; for these fellows 
ot infinite tongue, that ca.n. rime them.salves into 
J.ad\iast favours., they do always reason themselves 
out again.. What! a apeaker is but a pratet'-; a rin,.e 
is. but a ba.llad~ A good leg will fall, a straight 
back will stoop, a bla.ek beard will turn white, a 
curled pate vvill grow bald, a te.ir :face will wither, 
a full eye·will wax hollow, but a good heart, Kate, 
is the sun .and the moon; or, rather, the sun, and 
not the rli.oon; fo.r it shines bright and never changes, 
but keeps his course truly. 14 · 
}Vb.en :Katharine asks if it is possible tor her to .love an 
enem.y,of Fi"ance, he answers: 
Ho; it is not possible you should love the enemy 
ot l:ranee, lCate,. but, in loving me, you should 
lo,ve the :friend. of' :France; for .I love France so 
well, that I will not part with a village or it; 
I will have it a~ll mine; and, Kate,, r.'\lhen France 
is mine and I am yours, then yours is France and 
you are mine. 15 
The modest nature of Henry is shown early in the tri-
logy in contrast with Uotspur't s arrogane.e. De,s:pite the 
king's high estimate of Hotspur when he points him. out as 
a model for prinee Hal, we are forced to draw other con-
clusions concerning him that set off the prince favorably. 
Although Hotspur evidently :i:lel.d little to say at the tirae 
Henry took the throne from Richard, n.ow that he is angry 
14 Renr-1 V, v, ii, 151 ff. 
15 Ibid ... V, ii,. 179 f:f. -
15 
at t11e king he caxmot think of enougl1 kind things to sa.y of 
"th:a. t awe et lovely rose," Ri.cha.rd, · or ~noug)1 ,rile nan1es to 
. -. . . .. . 
.Qall "thi.s tbo:rn, .this oanker, Bolingbroke. ~ Reckle.ss of 
. . . . ·. . 
' all danger that could co;ne from disobedienee to the king 
concerning the pri.soners he Shouts: 
·· Jlnd if the de"lfil CO(ile 8.!.ld rqa·r :for t.hems -
I will not .send them: I will after straight -
And. tell him so; for l will ease m.y heart. 
Alb-eit I.make a·hazard of' m,y head. 16 
· He ta al.sQ comm.anded not to .mention the name of .l.1ortimer 
Nay,:. :I:-,wiil; that 1 s· flatt. 
Re said he iilmuld not ran~om Mortirt1er; 
Forbade nzy' tongue to speak of Mortimer; · 
:S'!lt :t ,vill -find him. when he lies asleep, 
And in h:i,s ear I' 11 ho-lla "Mortimei-!" 
Nay1. _ 
_ I'll luave·-a starling shall ·be taught to speffelk 
liothin:g but. rtMortim:er" arid give it him, 
To lteep his a.ng.er still in motion. 17 
17 
No one can reason vvith Hotapur until he cal.ms down an(l then -
he is l.ikely tq burst out again in i'age at the 1.east provo-
cation.. He heeds no advice. ·. Ee does not confide in or 
tl'Ust his wife sin1ply because she is a woman. _ He quarrels 
v.d.t,h those l'1ho· .are 9f his own !action over matters that have 
littl.e or no di;rect bearing on the plan in hand. Jm example -
is his a;J?gumen t . with Glendo11er: 
-Glen. • •• at :my nativity 
__ The front of heaven was t':ull of fiery shapes, 
or burning eressetil; and at my birth - . 
The frame and huge foundation of th~ earth 
Sh$.k'' d l,ik:e a eowa.:rd. 
I 
. . . 
. ·. · · . ·... . . · · · ... ·.. · 1e 
~ot. Wny, so it would have aone at t:nG same 
sea~o1:1i· it your· m.other·•·s·cat had but kittened., 
tlleugh ·yourself·· had .never. been born. 
· Glen. l say the earth did shake when I 1.vas born .• 
·. Rot .. And I say the earth wa.s not of my m;i11d, 
:r:r·you suppose as fearing you it shook. is 
. . . . . 
And finally:, he imderest:tmatea his · el'.lemies. -Of M1e prinee · 
he takes very little hee. Re epea.ks or him. asn .·. 
The. riimble..;footed madcap l?rince of' Wales* 
i\nd his eomrade.s, that daf'f1 ·d the world asii[~, 
Ji,..nd 'bid it pas~?· li 
Another >t1m~ he $ayslc 
B-qt t:nat same sword~an.d"'!'lruck;ler Prince. of Wales, 
: But that I think his f~tt1e.:r loves. hill);' ho:t,. 
And· vi1.o'.~d be glad he met wi>1·fn ao1ue .rtti$eh.ance~ 
I wo1J.ld. have him poison'd. -with a pot of a.le. · 20 
. . 
.· Befo·re the. battle the. unti'"ied prinee opallenges the 
· mig~ty !Iotspu~ to a· single combat": Ver:rwn says ot the chal-
lenge::: · 
:r-never in. my life 
Di<l hear a challenge u:rg• d more modestly.,. 
· Unles.s a brother should a brother dare ·· 
- To gentle exercise and proof of arms • 
. He gave you all the duties of a 8l8.tt~ . 
Tri;n'lll'l'd up your praises wi.tli a princely tongue" 
spoke your deservings lJ.ke a chronicle• 
Making you ever bett~r than his praise.~ 
By still dlspraising pralse valu' d with you; . 
1\.nd.., ,iwhich beeam.e him like a prince· indeed~ 
. He. made a blushing oital -of hi1nsel1';· 
· And chid his truant youth with si:.1ch a grace 
·· As ·1:r he master's·· there a double spirit. 
()t t·eaohing and. of learning instantly ... 
There did. he pause; . But let· rn.e · tell the ·world., 
It' he outlive the envy of this day, 
18:~Ib!d. :Cl!, i, 13 ff .. 
19:,Ibid •. IVf 1,, 94 tt .• 
20' ·.·· .. 
. . • ;t:bid .. I,, '111~ 230 ff. · 
19 
England did never ovYe so sweet a hope, 
So much misconstru'd in his wantonness. 21 
Hen:ry has no desire to detract from the honor of his friends 
or f.oes--. Of his brother, ·w'ho su:rpri-.s:es h1m. by his conduct 
in battle, he says: 
By God,. thou hast decei ,,, d me, Lancaster; 
I did not think thee lord of such a spirit: 
Before, I loved thee a brother, J"oh.n; 
But now, I do .res_peot thee as .c1y soul, 22 
In. the battle in which Hotspur ls .mortally wounded Hot-
spu:r cries out; 
o. Rarry! t~hou hast robb'd me of my youth. 
I bette~ brook the loss of brittle life 
'!'han those proucl titles thou hast won of me. 23 
To )Nhich, the prince with great compassion for the brave 
,fercy answers: 
Fare thee well, g.rea t heart. 
Ill v1eavea. ambition hmv nmch art thou shrunk! 
\JVht:}n that this body did Conte.in a spirit, 
A kingdom. f'or it wa.s too small a bound; 
But nm\Y, t-i,10 paces of the vi.lest earth 
Is :room enough: this earth, that bears thee dead 1 
Bears not alive so stout a gentleman. 24 
After the battle we find that most of the leaders of the re-
bellion have been slain or taken captive. 'rhere is one among 
tl1e ca:ptiVt')S, Lora Douglasf vvho has won the aelm.iration of 
the :prince. The prince asks a boon of the king that he m.ay 
dispose of tl:le capti ... ,e lord. The boon granted, he gives to 
his brother, John of Lancaster, the honourable bounty of 
Bl 
Ibid. V, ii, 51 ff. -
22 
Ibicl. v, iv, 1'7 ff. 
23 
Ibid. if' iv, 7? 
_,,..,.. 
J.. J.. • 
24 
Ibid. V, :tv, 8'7 ff. 
treeing Lord Douglas: 
.· Go .to the Douglas and deli v:13r him 
Up to his pleas.11:re., :ra.nsoraless, and free; 
His valoI" shown upon our crests today · 
Hath taught us how to cherish .such high deeds,. 
Even ln the bosom of our a:dversaries .. 25 · 
Further proof of Hertry•s modest uatu:re i.s in his :re• 
~porise to the Dauphin's insult. Th~ Dauphinln answer to 
Henry's claim. to the Fren.oh throne sends a message saying 
20 
the English king isavo:red t©et iw1cb of' his youth and therefore 
qu;te su1·tab1e for hls spirit was this tun of treasure, which 
turned out to oe a cask of tennis balls. lfenr.y answers thus: 
· . We are :·,~ lad the Dauphin is so pleasant w:tth ·us; 
.· Hie present and your p!iin.s we t.hank you tor; 
·· tV'.ne.n'.we have matoh"d our rackets to these halls, 
w~ will, tu '.Flrance, by God'$. graee· play a set · 
Shall strike his tather 1 s orown into the haz~rd~ · 
r.rell him he hiath .made a match with such a Wrangler 
That all the courts of. France will be disturb.' d 
ivith 'obaces. And we understand. him well,·· . 
How ha eomes · ovel."' us 1vith our wilder day~., 
Not rae,J.su:i:-ing what use we made of them. ~6 · 
Although the.re .is a.·note of defiance in.this. answer, Henry 
' ' 
does :not boast of wlnniug.. EV'en the French ambai,:;sado:rs were 
impressed witl.l the graolous reception of the Dauphin' tJ taµnt. 
Tb.e next time the Dauphin· spo.ke of the English being•~ . 
• • • so i<tly king 'd .. 
Rer·scfJptre·so fantastically borne 
By a vain, giddy, shallow;, humorous youth1 
That tear attends her not.· 27 
the anawer wasf 
. .- .· ~.-. . _. 
2fi: Tl,; 'd. ·, . JL11.1l.u• 
.. -,;-~ ......... 
26 .'.:. '' ·v· ' ·r. .• ·1,· 05n .Pf' . :tten.rz .~·, .··. t 1 • ,, . {-> .. •':'J .i. . • 
27 .I • • .I· ·.l· ~ . ;/ii. 
·. ·. b:i.a. , , :iv, .. 26 i.t. 
0 peace., Prince Dauphin! 
You are too much raistaken in this king; 
Q;uestion your Grace the late·a:m.bassadors, 
With what great state he heard. their embas.sy, 
How well supplied ·with noble counsellors, 
How modest in exception, and withal 
How terrible in. c.on$tant resolution,. 
And you shall :rind his va.n1tles forespen.t 
Were but th.e outside of the Roman Brutus, 
Covering discretion with a coat of folly; 
As gardeners do with ordure hide those roots 
That shall first ~q:n:ing and be most delicate. 28 
21 
And finally, Henry 1$ modest in victory. He give.s God 
the praise and cr~dit for the vietory ot Agincourt, and com-
mands his m'9n to do likewise .. In eomparing the loss of 
some ten thousand ot the f.lower of French nobility to the 
eleven or twelve. hundred of the English dead Henry says:. 
o God thy arm was here; 
And not to us, but to thy arm alone, 
.Aser-ibe we all; when with.out stratagem, 
But in plain shock and even play ot battle,. 
Was :ever· known so great and little loss 
On one :part and on the other? Take it, God., 
For it is only thin.e ! . . . . . · 
Come, go we in procession to the village; 
And be it death proqlaimed through our host 
To poast of thl$, or take that praise from God 
Which is his only. 29 · 
The third quality of Henry's character that makes him 
beloved is his love of jus·tioe--tem:pered with :merey. He 
knows that or all the ea.res belonging to the crown the chief' 
one is justice. To maintain justice he chooses wise an.d good 
men who are una.fra.id to do their duty. He knows that much 
of justice depends upon the judge's attitude toward God as 
the giver of Christian :precepts and the prineiplea of justice .. 
BS Ibid. II, iv, 30, tt. -
29 Ibid .. rl, viii, 102 tf. -
He hiraself is just, as is shown in his dealing with the 
Chief Justice. 
Bir Thomas Elyot tells the story of a favore.d servant 
of the prince's v,ho is brought to judgment for ill-conduct. 
In anger the pri11ce appears and demands his release. The 
judge refuses, whereupon the prince sets upon the judge so 
22 
that tl:::.e onlookers think tha't he will slay him. Even as ·the 
enraged prince rushes upon him the jud'°:e sits still, de ... 
elaring with dignity the majesty of the king's place of judg.,. 
ment. He speaks as follows: nsir, rem.ember yourself; I keep 
here the :place of the king, your sovereign lord and father, 
to whom you owe double obedience, wherefor, eftsoons in his 
neu"'!le, I charge you desist of your willfulness and unlawful 
enterprise, and henceforth give good exa.mple to those which 
po 
hereafter .s.hal.l be your proper subj eo ts. 1' 0 :He then :for con-
tempt and disobedience co.mrnands the young prince to await 
the pleasure of the king. The :prince, abashed, does as he 
is commanded, but l1is sel"vants go irlIDl.ediately in disdai11 to 
the king.. The king is greatly pleased with the judge vitho 
has not f ea:re(l to administer justice, and mo re pleased with 
a son who could obey the decrees of justice. 
Althougl1 Shakespeare does not reveal all this story, 
soon. after Henry is crowned king, there stands before him 
this judge who has comm.anded him to prison. Trembling, yet 
sustained by the thought that he has done his duty, the 
judge appears to know the king's pleasure. He knov.!$ that 
30 ~ Governor, I, :p. 198. 
the young :prince has loved hirri not and doubts not that as 
king he vd 11 take revenge for the indignities that have 
taen laid upon him. as rjrince. After the judge has made his 
defense he is surprisecl to liear t,he prince answer thus: 
You are right, justice; and you v;eigl1 this well; 
i:l·'herefore still bear the balance and the sword; 
And I do wi.sh your honours· r11ay increase 
1:P:i.11 you do live to see a son of mine 
Offend you ancl obey youi as I did. 
So $hall I live to speak my father' s vvards: 
'Happy am l, that have a mau1 so bo1c1 
']:hat dares to do justice on :rn.y proper son; 
1md :not less happy, having such a son, 
Tb.at 1Nould deliver up his greatness so 
Into the hands of justice.' You did cow..mit me: 
1:"'or ·which, I do co,in,1,11i t into your hand 
The unstained sword. that you have us'd to bear; 
With this remembrance, that you use the sani.e 
W'ith the 1 i};:e bold, just 1 and irn.].:,artial spirit 
As you have done against me.. 31 
see here no desire on the part of the king to bear a 
grudge--ra the:r to reward fe.i thful service. Ile further pro-
mises to listen ·to· tbe adv:tce and counsel that the judge 
ruay offer. 
A.µother instance o:t' justice tempered with n1ercy is 
23 
shown in. the case of Jtalst;aff. In the mid.st of war prepara-
tion the king rera.ern'bers to eonu.uand ]\ilsta:ef' s :release fro1:a 
prlson, excusing his conduct because he has drunk too much 
iYine. Vvhen urged to let Falstaff suffer for an e:x:ru11ple to 
others of lil~e breed, the king answers with a :plea of merey: 
Alas, your too much love and care of me 
Are heavy orisons 'gainst this :poor ·wretch! 
If little faults., proceeding on distemper, 
Shall not be winked at, how shall we stretch our eye 
When capital crh11es, chew'd, swallow'd and digested, 
31 II ]~enry IJ, V, ii, 102 ff. 
Appear before us'? '11 yet enlarge th$.t; m.an, 
';Chough Cambridge, Sc:roo:p, and Grey, in their dear ea.re 
,And 'tender preservation of our person, 
Would have him punished. 32 
In the treason of Cambridge, Grey, and Seroop we see 
the vm1"'1'1::ings of stern justice 9 Yet there is not a touch of 
:personal vindictiveness--the death ot these three :irdserable 
24 
men is just, and they know that they de$erve their sentences. 
There is :forgiveness and :pity for their faults and suffex-ing, 
but the sentence stands: 
God quit you in his mercy? 1:iea.r you sentence. 
You have conspired against our royal person 1 
Jo:i.ned with an enemy proclairned, and frora 11is coffers 
Reeei ved the golden earnest of our d,eath; 
Wherein you vvould have sold your king to slaughter, 
His princes and h.is peers to servitude, 
His subjects to oppression and c.ontem.pt, 
And his whole kingdom into desolation. 
T'ouehing our :person, set':ik we no revenge; 
But we ourkl.ngdom's saf'ety must so tender, 
Whose ruin ;y-ou have sought., that to her laws 
do deliver you. Get you, therefore, hence, 
Poo:r miserable: wretches, to your death: 
The taste whereof, God of llls mercy give 
You :patie11.ee to endure, and true repentance 
O:t all your dear offences .. Bear them hence. 33 
During the war Henry repeatedly cox.nm.ands his soldiers 
to refrain from looting the conquered towns or viola.ting 
the citizens. ]'or one guilty of such there is no 1:aercy 
shovm. Bardolph is executed for· stealing from a church. 
·when m.ercy is asked for h:Lm King Henry answers ·thus: 
We would have all such offenders so cut off: and 
we give express orders that in our marches through 
the country, t.here by nothing cora.:pelled · from the 
villages., nothing taken but paicl for, none of the 
Henry V .. II; ii, 52 ff. 
Ibid. Ill iii, 166 ff. 
French upbraided or abus'd in disdainful 
language; for when lenity and c:r-uelty play 
for a kingdom the gen·tler gamester is the 
soonest winner. 3L1 
25 
Throughout the war Heney sh()vts great m.erey toward the 
enemy~ At the beginning he otters to make :fair· terms with 
the French king. At the seige of Harfleur he promised mercy 
it the governor will surrender t.he tov.rn ;.vhieh is doomed to 
f'a11. H~ points out to them. what \dll happen if $eige is 
la.1.d to the tov.,n and urge.a: 
Theref'ore,. y:-ou m.en of Barfleur.,. 
Take :pity· o.f your tpwn and o:f your people, 
Whiles yet my soldiers are in my command.;· 
Whiles ye·t the cool and. tem:perate wind· of grace 
(P erblows the filthy and contagious cloud.s 
,f)f heady m:urder,, s:poil, and villainy. 55 
When surrender is :ova.de he comm.ands: 
Open your gates.! Oorlle, un9le Exeter, 
Go you and enter Harfleu:r; there r-emain, 
And. fortify it strongly 'gain.st the Frencll: 
Use mercy to alle 36 
It is quite evident that Shakespeare vJould have his 
ideal king a great military leader. This is easily under-
stood when we consider the historical background -of the 
period,--thls period when EnfJ.and was expanding her colonial 
empire and fighting for su:preU1acy on laud and sea. The 
ohief claim of' Henry V li_es in his :military genius. Shake• 
s:peare depi(3ts him as a shrewd direot,or of' affairs, a leader 
who shm.res the hardships of his :follovler-s and inspire.a them 
34 -• • JJud. Ill, v.i,. 104 ff. 
35 lbid. :tll, iii, 27 r,r.Q 
3_--.5 .· 
~. :UI, iii, 51 ff. 
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to do great deeds, and yet one who is generous in vietoey .. 
Henry know.s how to grant mercy without sa.e:rif'ioing discipline 
or conceding vital points .. It is he who suca@eds.in again 
bringing Fra.nee under an English yoke. 
Thel'lantagenets have long claimed the French throne 
through Isabella, daughter of .;Fbillp IV. But they were 
barred in their olaim by the Sallie 'Law which dec1are,d. Mno 
wo:rnan,. nor therefore her son, could in accordance with ems-
tom suoceed to the moruilrchy o.f Ji7r.ance. '' 57 .FI.enry is assured. 
by .his spiritual and. state Sl;dvisers that his claim to .Fra.nee 
i~ just and that the hearts of Englisl:.uaen are a.11'-eady pavil'"" 
' . 
ioned in the fi.elds of Franee. He immediately makes provig.ion 
to·r Seotland and declares war on Fr&noe .. 
The Freneh, untortunately for them 1 still think of Henry 
as a F'$ekless 1 goddy ... headed hoy •. The French king. however, 
does ne>t forget that this .Henry is bred out ot the TWbloody 
strain.rt that htnnbled the French at tl1e battle ot Cressy. lie 
saysi 
'This i.s the stem 
-Of that victorious stock; and let u,s fea.r 
The native raightiness and fate ot: him. 38 
The demands sent by Henry are studied oarefu.lly by the :Frenc':t-1 
king .. Henry in a 
.... :most memorable line, 
ln. every branch truly demonstratlve 1 39 
sets forth hi.$ elaim to the throne,. and says that war·must 
37 Cam.bridge_ .Medieval Historl, VII, p. 335. 
38 Henry !, II,, iv, 62 ff • 
39 Ibid. II, iv, 88 r:r. -· 
follow unless the French king resigns the crown. For the 
Da-q.:phin, there 'is 
Se.orn <ind defiance, slight regard, oontem.pt, 
And anyt:hing that may not :m.isbeaome 
'!'he mighty $ender.. 40 
Since the French king has no intention of resigning th.e 
crown, war is inevitable~ 
f£be French really tl:l.ink that there is little to fear 
'because their ar.m;y far outnumbers the English army. But 
their tail.ure to take into consideration seriously the type 
of leadership Henry is giving his smaller army is costly~. 
Henry shcnvs his willingness to share the hardships and the 
fate of his soldiers. It is he who despite handicaps. and 
losses inspires his soldiers to fight unti.l the victory 1.s 
won. He cries out: 
Once more unto the breaoh,·dear friends, once more; 
O:r olpae the wall up with our English dead! 
In peace·· there's nothing $0 becomes a man 
As modest stillness aml humility; 
But iivhen the blast of war blows in our ears, 
Then imitate the action ·ot .. the tiger; 
Stiffen the sinews, summon u;p the blood,. 
Disguise fair nature with hard.-favored :rage: 
Then len1 the eye a terrible aspect; 
Let it pry through the portage ot t.he head 
As fearfully as doth a galled rock 
01 er hang and jutty h.is confounded base, 
swill''d with the wild and wasteful oeea.r..t. 
Now set the teeth, and tltretoh the nostril. wide; 
Hold hard the breath, and; bend up every·spirit · 
To hie full height? On, on, you noblest English,. 
~'hose blood is f.et from fathers of war-proof.! .... 
.... the game's afoot: 
Fol.low·your spirit; a.nd upon this charge 
Cry 'God for Harry! England and Saint George! 41 
40 Ibid.. II, iv, 117 ft. 
41 Ibid. III, ii, 1 ff .. -
2? 
La.ter in the face of want and disease he plans to- continue 
the fight saying: 
We a.re in God's hand, brother, not in theirs .. 
March to the bridge; it now draws toward night: 
Beyond the river we"ll encamp ourselves; 
.And on tomorrow bid them m.a.roh away.. 42 
Knowing that his army wa.s sma.11 in eom.pa.rison to the French 
arni,;y, he says: 
lf we ar't~ mark'd to die, we are enow 
110 do ou'.t!' cour1try loss; and i:f to live; 
The fewer m.eJ1, the greater share of t10nour. 
C'.;od's will! I pray thee, 1,dsh not one man more. 
By Jo-.re, I am not coyetous for gol(l, 
fior care I who doth feed upon my co.st; 
.It yearns me not if men my garments wear; 
Such out:i.wa'.rd things d·well not in my desires:· 
But if it be a sin to cove.t honour, 
l am the most (lf1"ending souL,alive. 
No,. faith,. my ooz, wiS?h not a man from. England: 
God's peace! ,I would not lose so great an honour 
As one man more, methinks, would share from me, 
For the best hope .I have. Q! d.o not wish one more; 
:Rath.er proclaint. .:it, Westmorland, through m.y host, 
That he which hath no stomach to this tight, 
.Let him. depart; his pas,sport shall be made, 
And ,crowns for eonvoy put into his purser: 
We would not die in that man's company 
That £'ears his :t'ellowship to die with us. 43 
1J.nder ,,ueh a. leader the soldiers fight desperately and w1.th 
few losses win the great victory of Agineourt. 
A. .man might be born a king,, trained for kingship, and 
po.$ses.s the qualit.ie.s or kingship, and yet tall short of 
an ide$1 if' he does not have that breath of divinity that 
makes hiuL g:reat; namely, the acceptance of responsibility 
as a sacred duty .. Shakespeare climaxes his characteriza-
tion ot a great leader with this trait. Henry realize$ 
42 Ibid. Ill, vii, loo rr. 
43 Ibid. IV, iii, 20 ff .. -
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that tbe happiness of his :people and the greatness of his 
e.ountry i$ dependent u.1:ion him. :l:Ie knovvs th.at a king's 
load is heavy in contrast with that of a comm.on man, and 
that the crown is really an enemy. 
We get this touch of Henry's character as he walks 
among his soldiers. 1Ie knovm that wi·th ceremonies la.id 
aside he is but a 1nan, subject to the same tears that beset 
raan]rind, yet he must not shov,r those fears. One sold.ier says 
th11t the king 'itfill have a heavy reel-coning to make som.e day 
for tlle dead, v;ho have died :fighting for hin1. It causes hira 
to cry out: 
Upon the king.! Let us our lives, our souls, 
Our debts, Our careful wives, 
Our children, and our sins lay on the king! 
We must bea:r all. O hard reckoning 
Tvdn born with grea·tness, subject to ·the breath 
Of every fool whose sense no more can f'ool 
But his own wringing? What infinite heart's ease 
Must kings neglect that private men enjoy! 
il ..nd vvhat have kings that p1"'ivates have not too, 
Save ceremony, save general ceremony? 44 
feel a deep undercurrent of seriousness beneatli. the 
king's laughter when he woos :Katharine; there is no 
frorn. dignity in his behavior. Katharine's hand is included 
in the terrns of rieace, and despite his love tor her he les-
sens none of his demands. He is desirous of' having an heir 
for his grea:t kingdom ar..d tb.e raarriage with Katharine vlill,. 
of oourse, s.trengthen the clai:m. to the French throne.. He 
Shall not you and I, bet,neen int Denis and Saint 
44 Ibid .. ) i, 250 ff. 
George, compound a boy, half French, half English, 
that shall go to Constantinople and talte the Tu.rk 
by the beard? 45 
Henry has the right attit,ude toward kingship in his 
fashion of wooing when he aays: 
0 Kate.! nioe c'usto.m.s curtsy' to great ld.ngs. Dear 
Kate, you and I cannot be confined within the weak 
list of a c6untryt s. :tasllio1'l~ We are the makers ot 
manners, Kate, an.d the libei;rty that follows our places 
stops tb.e m.ouths of' all findfaul.ts~ 46 
So with all joyous :pr~:paration tor the celebration o-.r vic-
tory and marriage the play ends ... 
There .seem. to be great days ahead fo·r lfillgland under 
the continued rule or .such a king as IIenry V •. It i.s well 
that we leave the story here f'or the early death of Henry, 
who pro.mises so :much yet to his country, frustrates the 





Thus far, with rough a.n:d all-unable pen, 
Our bending au:thor hath· pttrsu' d the story; 
In little room. confining m.igh'ty men,_ 
Mangling by starts the full course of their glory. 
small time, but in that small most greatly li'v·'d 
This star of England; Fortune made his sword, 
By which the world's best garden he achiev•a., 
And o'f it let·t his son imperial lord. 
Henry the Sixth, in .infant bands crown'd.king 
Of France and England, did this king succeed; 
·ifhose state so many had the managing, 
That they lost France and made this Englan.d bleed: 
Which oft our stage hath shown, and, for their sake, 
:In your -.fair minds let this acceptance take. 47 
_ill!. V, ii, 218 ff. 
Ibid. v~ ii, 291 ff. ·-
Ibid. -v, EpilOfSUe. 
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Vife come to tb.e close of this analysis. From a care-
ful .study of the character of Henry Vas Shakespeare 
portrays him in the trilogy of plays dealing with him we 
reach these conclusions: Henry Vis royal in birth and 
trained by experience for his position. He possesses such 
adm.irable traits aa a keen wit, a sense of hu.ntor, and mod-
esty .. He is a judge who tempers.justice with mercy, a 
shrewd diractor o:f state affairs,. a leader who shares the 
hardships of his followers and. inspires them. to do great 
d~e<a.a, and yet one who is generous in victory. Above all 
he is a king who has a high conceJ;ition of his rights as 
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king, and ot his saere,d duty in fulfilling his responsi-
bility as ldng.. It is in such a king,, v;e are led to believe, 
tnat Shakespeare has revealed an ideal. 
CHAPTER III 
THE FAILURE OF HA.Mil.ET 
In Hamlet we have Sh.ak.espea.re's portrait of a man who 
is by right o.f birth a king . and who should have ruled as 
king., But Hamlet lacks i;he qualities that make a svrong 
ruler, and the lack of these qualities prevents his ever 
being crowned. In his emotional instability, inability to 
aetit and. unwillingness to assume responsibility we have a 
striking co·ntrast wi.th Ilenry V and_ the explanation of his 
f'ailure. 
Tl1e general instability .of. Hamlet's character is quite 
evident. H;is extraordinary moodiness is followed by violent 
outbnrsts of temper and acts of iiangerou.s impet~osi ty. 1U"!' 
though he is slow to act, when his emot,ions are a.I!oused. there 
is gunpowder in every nerve. At such times Hamlet's nature 
is a hurricane, a thing of wrath, fury; and tempestuous scorn •. 
nlie is unable to control his own passions and often they 
1 strike inward. n Too often he shoots his arrow over ther ·.· 
house and hurts those 1,mo are innocent. 
In contrast we have seen Henry Vas one who surveyed the 
si'Cuatio.n calmly, outlined a cottrse or action, and proceeded 
delibera.te.ly toward a d.erinite end. This was q_uite clearly 
shoi!vn in Henry's war with Franee. 
Hamlet 1 s impetuous nature is first seen in his determi-
L 
George Brandes, William Shakespeare, p .. 357. 
nation to follow the ghost. The more 
wa.rns hint not to. go because sorn.ething 
but Hamlet $8.Js: 
My tate cries out, 
And meJ;,;.es each peti;y art.ery. in this body 
As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve. 
Still ar:1 l called. Unha.ncl .me, gentle1:nen. 
'By hea,ten, I' 11 .make a ghost o!' him that 1ets me? 
I say, awa:yJ Go 011: I' 11 follow thee. 2 
(Han reconstruct scene of Hamlet's visit to 
O·phelia to show these .Silnle characterist~ics. He is brooding 
over the proble111s that are :present in his mind.. His 
going to Ophelia wa.s a stupid senseless ·thing to do ........ an.ci 
its expla.na:tion lies iu the :re.sh :ti:upu1sive nHtu:re of Ba.t"U.let .. 
Eis rn.e.nner of appeari.ng befo,re her loses for him any poss-
ible help that she might have btJen able to give hi1n.. She 
describes his appearance thus: 
My lord, as I was sewing in .my closet, 
Lord Harnlet,.with his doublet all unbraced; 
'rlo hat upon his head; his stockings fouled, 
Ungartered a.nc1 do'll'm-gyved to bis ancle 
l?al!) as his shirt; his knees knocking each other; 
And ·wi t11 a look so pi teems in purport 
As if be had been loosed out of hell 
To speak o:e horrors,--he comes be.fore me. 3 
The incident is nmch like an incident that occured when 
c)f sex burs't unceremoniou$lY into the bedroom 
of Queen JUlzabeth, another exarn.ple of one ·who lost much 
because ot a vdld, impetuous ao t,. 4 
,,..,_~-~-·-~-~-·----'~"--~~~--~~_,Jo~ .~ '_,~_,o.o" i: ~ 
0 C c. - ' - - ": -' ' ~ 0-0 o-' :, ~ 0 .,-'-' -'. _; ~ _; -
i'.'"} 
r:.~ li1£1.mlet, I, v, 82 ff. 
§ ThM• II, i., 74 ff. 
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:. '- 0 -~ ,: 
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4 Dover Wilson, Th~ ~1 Sl1aJrnsE_eare, p. 98. 
vises Ophelia to leave off her foOlish and evi.l· 
Ophelia cHn be explained., in part, by the fact that he is 
1:tno,w to be listening, but prim,ar-
ily it is t.he result of loss of em.ot,ional control. Re 
sa.ys things to Ophelia that .no g€intlen1aJl would say to a lady,· 
.inueh less a lo~rer to a bc~loved one unless he were worked up 
to a poin~ where he d. id not know ·wna t he is saying or why he 
vvas s~ying l t. It is tlle type of pas.sio.n whicl11 if not cheek ... 
ed., causes people to kill those ·whom 'Chey really love most;,. 
ls i1his the rationa,l ilamlet? 
If t:ti.ou dost ruarry, I' 11 give thee this 1Jlague 
for- thy dowry: be· thou a.s ch,::1.ste as ice, pure 
as snow, thou shalt not escape calumny. Get thee 
to a m1n11e:r·y, go: fare,1Jell. O:r, if' thou wilt needs 
marry, marry a fool; for vvise men. know well enough 
what m.oxi.sters you of them.. :t'o a nunnery, go, 
and quickly tooH ••. 
l hgve hear,d of your paintings t;oo, well enough;. 
God has given you one face, 2u1d .you m.ake your3elves 
another: .. you J:tg, jtou am.ble, and you lisp,, and nick-
naun.e God• s qreatures, and your wa:ntonness your 
ignoranee. Go to, I'll no n1ore on 't; it me.de 
• 5 
· Again the the scene in wtdch Haw.let talk:s to the queen. 
his mother, he loses cont,roT of emotions and things 
tha.t no son bas ever before sa . ·r.+.. . to hls rn.otl1er. • temporary 
i.nsani ty is the laek of con.trol of· the emotions for the 'orief 
tvm scenes. say: 
Coulc'.t you on thi.s fair .mountain leave to feed, 
.And batten on this r11oor? Ha? have you eyes? 
You cannot ca,11 it 1o,re; for at you age 
' ( 
'fhe hey.-tiay ln the blood !s tame 1 itf s bt1mble 
And W,a,its on the jt;tdgment:: and what judgment 
· .Woutd .$tep from tnis to \bis'? se-n$e.;; sure,., you naive, 
ll$e eouJd you Y1ot have m.o't.ion; b.ut. $ure:,, th$t sen&e 
ls. ap_·ople~~d; for madne•s$. Wol:lld .not err;r .· ... 
rfor .. $ease to e,c:stasy wa.s ;m.e.ter ~:o. thral.1.ed 
B~\ it re,:11Hu·•ve.d iJome quani.t.y· ·of 'jhoicoe, 
'J! o serve in eu:eh a dif ferenee. ·. 6 · 
Hamlet ae:ntinues through many lines of. bitter denunciation, 
' ' /V 
_ ae¢U$Et\1()n, ·and ~ontetlipt, ', ~O.$t l)t it the queen doe.$, not. de•-
~er'fe;.,- b·uili: h~ ie net t.hinkin.g of ·that... His brooding and 
. ' 
' . 
Hamlet grow1t _fjuapto:lous· nt Rosen:e.rantz and Guildenl!ltern 1 
Jua.t.itie$ h1$ $.U:$p1ti:,1on$,: _ana turneo againS;t tnem-., In ·.:ulger 
· h-e •ay$: 
Wb,y 1 took you now how unworthy a thing you ¥.nake 
o! met 1:·ou wcHlld play upon. me; y au wo u ld seem 
- to- kncnv my stops; you wo.lild pJ.uok out the. heitrt 
~f 11:, JJl!YS•tcery; yo~ •would :i,ou,ad. me from my lowest. 
note to tbe top of my compass;; and there· 1$ 11uaeh 
mt/1$ie., excellettt. voic~" in \hist l.ittle or.ga-n; y~t, 
cann~;t. y0ll f,!l.a){e lt speaJt. ~s,10Qd, d" you think 
I -a.in easie.r to. bt play~d on t.han a pi:pe? . Qa,11 m~ 
- ~h$.\ yott wil.l.,. tbp:ugh, yeti ·Oa,ll fret .me,; yet you cannot 
play ap,on me 11- 7 
' ' 
.i!fbel't he tind1e. out that the twQ are e$fo:rtJ.ng him t(> hi~ o.aat.11 
··in !n&land, be makes no l.\ttempt te a$~tlrt.a1n whether they 
kt);oVi what t.h-ey are -dcing or are J;i.mply carrying out. the' order~ 
of t.be klri.g.~. on the s.pur of t:he mome,:nt he wri't@i · QU\ the · 
' ' 
. . . . 
o·rder- t.bat send.$ . them to the lr death$,.. ·t-tno $ht'lving tlme 
al~ewe-,t;,,tt 'fhl& t.rom- the man ~,ho •o~l:d no.t brine him~elt t,(); 
:kill :thet n1an 'if:ho. :t:?.ad rrnt:r·dered. hi.$ !athe.ri" di:$gra.c-·ed his moth*'" 
' , 
· er, .. ·aad .· taken. th~ crown!. And he s.ay•t 
$ 1J/il,1d·. ll:t: 1 1v~, · 66 ff .. 
"I ,l~lq" III• i~ 1 339 ff,. 
They are not near NlY conscience. 8 
How cart we ex:plain this except to say it is another example 
'The death of Polonius is a glaring ex:anple of a rash, . 
been convinced. ot the guilt of Claudius 
to a high point 9f fren:z.y. He s&ys: 
• rr .is now the very witching ti.m.e of night, 
Wnen churchyards y.aw11 and hell it.self 'breathes out. 
Contagion. to this world; now could l drink: hot blood, 
And do such titter bnsines1:1 ias the day 
w·ould quake to look ori. 9 
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In this. mood 11e goes . to his mother, letting the opportunity. 
to kill th~ king pass by. Shortly a:t'ter ·this he slays Polo-
niu.s,. th.rusting through the curtain,. not · knowtng who it ls 
that he thus deprives of life so rashly. When he has tirne 
to calm d0wn a little he begi.t1s to realize what must be the 
result of this wild act and. says: 
For this same lord •. 
1 do repent; but heaven hath pleased it, so, 
rro pui1ish rne with th:is and tb.is with me; 
<I1hat J. must be their scourge and minister. 
7., will · bes tow him, .. and will ansvter 'W8ll. 
'.!.'he death I gave hf_iu .• 10 
Mo always, h01r1ever, do t.he inrpulsi ve a.ets of Ha111let 
lead to trouble. His 1.nsta.n.t decision to board the pirate 
shop enro,uta to England was _possibly the means of saving 
his life. In1m.ediately upon hls return to Denmark, however, 
' 8 !bid. V, :ii, 58 ff. 
9 J.pl_;g_. III, ... ii,~364 t'f. 
10 Ibid. III, ivJ 1.66- t f. 
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· we b;111ve 11u1othel' example of eiuotional instability~ • {)phelia .· 
is oeing.eat>r1ed.to her grave. Laertes,, stri~ken with grief • 
. lsa:ps into her gr~ve 'imploring the oth~r · mou:r:ne.rs to bury him 
\,;-,· . . ·-. . .. ' 
'with her.. Hamlet not to be outdone leaps into th~ grave too. 
A struggle. ensues between. th.e two~ .... a terrible tJ:dng to .happen 
at sueh a time and in su.oh a placHf, 1-ia.mlet cr1e.s out: 
I loved Ophelia: ·rorty thousand brothers 
O':ould .. not,; with all their. quantity of love, 
Make up my sum:. :what wilt thou do for her? .... , • 
• 8wounds_,, · show .me what thou 'lt d0e;; __ / 
11.Qo·•t weep,, woo•t fight,, we.ro't :fast, :woo't tear thyse.lf? 
't 0,1..:ink up eisel. eat· a crocodile'? 
I''ll .dq it.. no,st thO':U ()o:tae here to whine,--
!fo outt'i.a.ce me with leaping in her grave?. 
.Be buried quiok with. her, and so will .I: 
And .. ~ if' th9u prate of mountains.,. let them throw 
Mlllions of a.apes on us, till our ground, 
Singeing hi$ pate against the bu:rning. zone,· 
Make; 01:lsa like a wart!' Nay,, :an. thou• l. t .mouth. 
11 tl rant as well as thou:. · 11 · · 
.And the truth is that under certain influence$ ;eiamlet would 
. . . 
make good his word and do one or all o:f th~se things. 
Throughout the play I:Iamlet has been trying to bring him-
self to.the place in his thinking.where he can kill the king • 
. · He has never · sueee-ed.ed. · · Even after there coul4 be no poss.ibl.e · 
· doubi. ot the king" s guil t,1 Ham.let puts off the g, eed w.ith on~ 
e:x:euse or anothel"~ And yet in a moment or a.roused fury--a 
. thrust with & poison.ad sword--and the deed is d:one. 
in the ~hara.cter of Ren?.'y V we ha.Ve :piotu.:red what. was 
evidently Shakespeare'$ 0011oeptio.n ot an. ideal monarch in 
the $trong and heroic man of aoti.on..,;-a leade:r:- who could 
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drooping soldiers by- a Hlittle touch of' li.arry 
!1 Hamlet. 
a failure because lle is a 111an ot' thought and not of 
action. There a.re marry fi.ne ctu.a.lities in the clmract-0:;1r of 
a.rEi n<:)t~ 
king. £1 
Eis philosophy is sound and. heaut:iful, but it does not solve 
his 
an action 
1r11e only t 
not a. thought,. though it vsrere the noblest. tt 
that Ham.lt,t can act is vihe:n is driven by 
circumstances to co1i1Iui t some deed quickly without considering 
the end of his a.ct. 'V\fhen he ctoes not act quicklr, tl1e act 
is lost 
deed. 
'1:he:re are a good :instances in the ;play that shmiv 
:ps1J.:·alyzing grasp that. id ec s 11a ve upon :racult,ies of 
the.n1 to a1ose the name of' ection.n The very 
first line that Ham.let speal<s in the play shows that he is 
Off i.n thE1 realm. ot ·thought: 
little more ·than l:cin; a.nd less than };;:ind .• 12 
There t'ollows his play upon ·the word sun, ar.id his explanation 
of his • 'rliere 0re those he says wJ::v.:J can simulate the 
s ym.p te.rns 
12 _Ibid. I, ii, 64 
F~:rtheJ are actions that a man m.1ght play: 
B'lii I ba ve t:ha t within which passeth show; 
.· 1l'he$e. but the trappings and .the ·suits et ,,oe .. · 13 
Latex-, in the same scene we have Hamlet alorte, and we 
· · . see th&t. in hi:$ th.(n1ght1::J he is to1i.ng with the ide8. ot 
tiuic.id.e. ·. Sui~ide would end all neee.ss.ity tor aotion; 
I • • - • • • 
. '91t ti1at this 't(?Q l!QOi ~o11d fle:th WOUl:d melt,. 
Thaw· and r:esolve itself·into a dew! 
O:r the.if the Everlasting h.ad not ttxed . .. 
Hie .¢t\l.ll0i0n 'gainst $elf' ... slau.ghter!: · O God! Godl 
How w~e.ry, stale,. tla.t and tmprQfltabJa,; 
Seem ta ll'l~ e.11 the \ilf;les of this. worldl: 
Fie o.n "tl ah fiel ~t. is >an unweeded. garden,. 
fhe.t grows tq se·ed: thing$ l'&nk and gross in nature 
Possess it m.ere:l1 • .14 · · 
Hamlet conclude.s h.is resolve to· east as.ide every ·other 
thought save revenge by o bser,ving how strange it is-... 
. . 
·. .·. . ;. . .· .. 
That <>ne might !!Jmi1.e. and .smile; and be a villain: 15 
~1ll.en Ho~atio observes how Ullllaturai. it i$ that a ghost 
should come and take his pa:rt :tn the affairs of' man &ml.et· 
. . 
There'.a:rel more things ·1.n ·:nea_ven .and earth, Hora.t.io., 
Than are d.reamt .of. in your philOsophy. lt5 
Hamliat engages Rosencrantz and· Gui.ldenstern in :e-onve:rsa.;. 
tlon~ ·. He {turns their thoughts to pr~sons., saying that DeDP.1ark 
:ls on:e.+ \Yhen they do not understand· lie explains thus; 
. . . . . . ' . 
• , •. ~f:Ol't tliere is nothing either good. or bad1 but 
'tliinking makes it so; to me it is a prison:•· 
JR.os} Why; then; your ambition makes it one; 'tis too 
narrow.for ·your xnind. 
l:3 Ibid~. ~> ii., $4 ft-.· 
1.4 Ibid.. I, ii, uat rt._· .. 
15 • .. ·· ··.· .. · .. ·.· · 
Ibiq.I,,· v,, l:06 
lo lbldi I,, v, l64 ff •. 
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Hara. 0 God, I could be bounded in a nu·trshell and count 
my.self a king of infinite $pace, V?ere it not that l 
ha Vf!J bad a:reams • 
Guil .. Which dreams indeed are ambition, for: the very 
subE;rtance or the ambitioµs .is merely the $hadow of a 
dream. 
Ham. A dream itself is but a shad.ow. 
llos. Truly, and I hold an:i.bi tion o.f so airy and light; 
a qualit.y that 1. t is but a :shadow' s sl1ac1ow. 
Then are our beggars bodies,· our .mor1areh.s 
and outstretched heroes and· the beggars 1 shadov1s .. 
$hall ·we to the court? fo:r, by :my fay, J: oann.ot 
:reason •. l? 
Shortly .after this eonversa.t:Lon Hamlet discovers that the tv:o 
have been sent for and. ,ire spy.ing upon him.. Eis accusation 
i.s followed by an explanation of his condition and ends with 
a treatise on nian: 
What a piece of v.•ork :is a ma,nt how noble in reason! 
How ir:tf'inita in faculty! in form and moving ho\v ex-
press and admirable? in action. hcnu like an 1;:a.ngel? 
in apprehension on how like a god,! the beauty o!"' the 
worldl the paragon.·ot' anim.al.s! 18 
Rosencrantz a.nd Guild.enstern tell Hamlet about the new 
things that are corn:tr:cg to pass in tl1e theater and b.e answers: 
It is. not very strange; :for mire unele is king of 
Den.mark• and those that would make mows at him while 
my father lived, give. twenty, .. forty, fifty,. and hU,ndred. 
ducats a ... piece for b,is picture in little.. 'Sblood, 
there ls son:tethiug in thif3 m.ore than natural, if phil-
osophy could find it out. 1~ 
As the play progre~rnes :Ham.;:Let doubts the story told by 
the ghost and.is determined to make sure of the king's guilt 
by tlle Ude of ·the ple;y. It seems that Ha:u'llet 'No1.:i.ld be so 
carried a1way by the tbought O:t°' tht3 p1aY and the clearing a1Nay 
of all doubts in his ovm mind that there eoulcl be nothing but 
rr .. 
·. lbid.,II, ii, 244 ff~ 
18 lb id. , II, . ii ' 
297 f:f. 
19 Ib.id .• , II, ii, 354 ff .. 
• t'· .• • • ,_,..;.!l impa . 1.ene e 111 his uu.nd .. Yet in the :interim betvieen th.e 
conceivi.ng of the plan and. its execution Hamlet puts into 
vvords bis philosophy of the !"th'UOUS nTo be, or not to be '1 
speech .. 
To be, or not to be.: that is the ciuestio.n: 
Whether• t is nobler in the nlind ·to .suffer 
The slings and. arrovlfs of outragetnrn fortune, 
Or to take arms ag&iJJ:1st a sea o:f troubles, 
And by opposing end then1.. To die: to sleep: 
No more; and by a. sleep to say we end 
:!.'he hea.rt-aehe and the thot1$and .n&.tural s11ooks 
That f'lesh is heir to, 'tis a eonsunlµlatio:n 
Devoutly to be ,vished. To die, to· sleep, 
To sleep: perchance to dream: ay., ther..a's tb.'9 !'t1b; 
l!"or in that sleep of.' (tea tb what dreams may come 
When we have shuffled off this mortal coil, 
!Jill.St give us :pause: tllere's the :respect 
That makes ealara.ity of so long life; 
For who would bear the whips and scorns .of tiro.e, 
r.rhe oppressor's vvrong, the proud m.Eu:t's eonturiiely, 
The pangs or despised love~ the la.w's delay, 
The insolence of office and the spurns 
That patient merit of the unworthy takes, 
W1Hin he himself m.ight his quietus mak:e 
With a bare bodkin? Who ·would fardels bear 
To grunt and sweat under a weary life, 
Bu:t ·that ·the dread of something after death, 
The undiscovered eountry from whose bourn 
}1o traveller returns, puzzle.s the vdll 
,And makes us ra the:r. bear those ills we have 
Than fly to others that ·we know not of? 
Thus conscience does make cowards of us all; 
And thus 'the native hue of' resolution, 
Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thought, 
enterprises of great pith and lll(}ment 
'~Vi.th this regard their currents turn a:vi!ry, 
And lose the naxri.e of action. 20 
Ho-w well the last five lines of this q_uota'tion express the 
character of Ii&mlet and explain his shortoomi:ng.s as king 1. 
Tl1e11 when the players eome to rehearse for the play, 
Hartl et is very .much cone erned over hovv the play is to b~i:l 
20 Ibid .. III, i, 5o ff. 
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given. He giveti lengtl:ly instructions on how they are to 
a.ct and. speal{, discussing fully the :purpose of playing and 
how that purpose· might be destroyed in poor ac;ting.. lt is 
not that }!mu.et is ~fraid. the king Y1ill m,i$s the poi11t; he 
ha$ a go•ot\ many idea$ ooneerning acting and he wishes to 
express them. Again he has lost sight of hi.s objective! 
The time for the play w1.,.thin. the play arrives. Hamlet 
ealls upon his friend, Horatio, to watch w;i.tl:t him to detect 
the king's guilt, if it is evident. But Hamlet 1 s thoughts 
are not all eoneerned with the king.. He takes this time to 
put into words his feeling for Horatio, and to express his 
idea of a perf'eet f'riend: 
'Why should the poor be flattered? 
No,, ltSlt the candied tongue lick. a.bsu:i"'d pomp, 
Anet eroo~ the pl"egnant hinges or the knee 
Where tm;-ift may follow fawning.. Dost thou hear? 
Since my dear soul was mistress of her· 0110.ioe 
f,.nd could of men di~tinguish, her election 
Hath sealed thee ror herselr; for thotvhast been 
AA one~ in suffering all, that suffex-s nothing, 
1:\ m.EJ;n that fortune's buffets and revwa:t"d$ 
Hast ta. 1 en 'l>li th equal thanks: and blest are those 
Who$e blood alld judgment are so well commingle.o,, 
That they are not a pipe for tortune'B finger 
To EJoun.d what stop she please. {U ve me th.at m.an 
~at is not pass.ion's slave, and l will wear him 
In my heart;'s eore, ay, in my· heart of' hea.r·t, 
As .I do thee. 21 · 
Even Hamlet tinally .realizes that this is. searctlly the tme 
and p.laoe to wax philosophical and breaks, o.ff . with,. "Some-
thing too mu.eh or tnis--" .. 
There 1$ no questio.n in the mind or Hamlet after the 
21 Ibid. Ill, ii, 56 ff. 
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play of the king's guilt. The opportunity offers itself 
for him. to klll. 'che king vlhile the };::ing is praying. But 
does he do so? No. A tl1ought <Jomes to hini., which scanned, 
prevent.s the action. 
Now ini.ght l do it pat, novv he ts pray:Lng; 
And: now I'll do it. And so he goes to heaven; 
A. villain kills my father; and fo:r that, 
I, his sole son, do this same villain send 
To heaven. 
O, this is hire and salary, not revenge. 22 
Despite the :fact that limn.let could .not bring hiln.self 
to kill Claudiu.s, he has killed a. man--Polonius. He rour1ds 
oft the impetuous act ·wi.th a true but none the less dis-
agreeable discussion on hovv .a king m.ay go a progress through 
tl1e guts o.f a beggar: 
Yr:n1r worm is your only ~mperor tor diet: vlle fat 
all erea.tures else to f:a t us, and we 1"at; ourselves 
for maggots; your fat king and your lean beggar is 
ln1t variable service, two o.ishes, but to one table: 
that's the end. A man may fish with the worm that 
ha.th eat o.f a king., anel eat of the fish tht~t hath fe.d 
of that worm. 23 
see the sa..11e s·t:rain of melancholy thought in ·the grave-
yard scene. as Hamlet. contemplates the skulls th;J7own up by 
the sexton. He laments that the encl is thia-... to be thrown 
about by rude hands no matter who you were or what skills 
you po8sessed ~ B.is ovn1 bones ache to think on it. In imag-
ination he traces the base uses to which man.kind might return. 
Be con.eludes: 
22 _;l;bi;_c"(. Ill1 iii, '73 ff. 
23 IV, Ill,. 22 ff. 
lmperious·caesar~ dead and turned to elay, 
111@'_,h t stop a hole to keep tlle wind away: 
10, that that earth, which kept the Vv"'Orld in awe, 
Should :patch a. wall to expel the winter's flaw? 24 
l!iamlet tells Horatio how he has tou.n.d erut the pla.t1 '.for 
his death in. England. He describes the restlessness that 
would not let him sleep, and oJt his arising and going ·to 
the x·oom .of his ¢ompanions. Re points out: 
There's a divinity that .shapes our ends; 
Rougb. ... hew them how we vd.ll. 25 
He e.xpla.ins the death or Rosencrantz and Ou.ildenstern by a 
generalization: 
'Tis dangerous when the baser nature com.es 
Between t.h.e pass.and fell incensed points 
. Ot mighty opJ;>osttes. 26 . 
Ha.inlet is ~troubled in mind ooneerni.ng the a:ppt-oaehi.ng 
contea·t w.ith Laertes. -- Horatio viou.ld have him obey the in ... 
tuitiva Toiee of warning, but E:anJ.let says: 
N'ot·a whit, we defy augury: there is a. spectal 
:providence in the fall of a sparrow.. If: it be nQw, 
'tis not to e01ae; it it be not to come, it will be 
now; if it be not now, yet·it will come: the readiness 
i.s a;ll: since .no man has aught of what he leaves, 
what is' t ·t;o leave betimes? 27 
Hamlet; is wounded ana; knovrn d.eath is inevitable and 
near. Yet would he explain .some idea of death if he ha.d 
the o:pp.ortuni ty: 
Had :r but time--a.e th.is fell serge.ant• death, 
24 Ibid. v., i,: 211 ff. ------· 
25 Ibid. v,, ii, 10 ff,. -
26 Ibid. v,, ii, 60 t£. -· 
27 Ibid. V, iit 212 1:f •. -
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I$ striet .in his a:t"':rest--0, I could tell you--
But let it be. 28 
He eould tell them what? An. explanation of.this tragedy 
45 
that has baen enacted betorEtl their eyes? In words that v,ow.d. 
attempt to explain death itself? We do not know. It is un.-
:rortunate. that strength tails hint for Hamlet, the man of 
thought and not of action, might have added something of 
truth to our philo.so:phy of death,-. but--
The rest .is silenae. 29 
l!aml~t knows that he does not po.ssess the ability to 
aet-.~that ability to set an objective, think out a line or 
aetiont antl go at,raight to that goal. He upbraids himself 
time and again fo.r his indioit.iion of purpose and habit of 
pr:oera$tination. He cannot understand. his own nature when 
thing$· a.rou:n.d him point out the way; h.e oalls him.self names 
and tries to spur himse1:f' on. to revenge, all to no avail. 
When he sees the players wrought up iu grief for the queen, 
l:Ieeuba, he says: 
What! s il'ecu.ba to him, or he to Piecuba ;. 
That he should weep for her? What ·would }le do:, 
Had ha the motive and the cu.e for passion 
That l have? ..... 
Yet I 
A· dul.1 and mudfi.y:.m,ettled raseal, pe·ak.,. 
Like John-a. dreams, uJ1pregnant of m.y·eo.use, 
.And can say nothing; no, not for a king 1 
Upon whose property and :zy1ost dear life 
A damned defeat was .m,ade. Arri I a coward.? 
Who calls m.e villain: breaks my pate a:eross? 
:Plucks off·my beard, and blows it in. my race? 
!"..-;ea.ks me by the nose? gives me the lie i' the throat, 
28 Ibid. V, ii, 329 rt. 
29 Ibid. 1r,. ii, 351 tr. -
As deep 
H;e.! 
as to the lung~? who does me this? 
,) 
s I should i~ake it;for it canhot be 
eut I am pi on-lifared and lack gall 
To ~~ks oppression bitter ••• 30 
Again when he see$ the army of Fortinbras passing throu.gh 
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the kingdom:, many men gbing Jheir deaths for a mere bauble, 
\ 
he cont,in1;1es: 
liow all occasio11s do inform a.gainst me'" 
And spl-U' -. aui1 revengel \fVhat is a mant-
lf his ctilef-' good ;;i.,nd market of his time 
B/;;l but, to sl:.~l.ep imd to i'.eed.? a b~aiit t-· no more. 
sur:e:.,. he that made us ;,eyith su(.l;h l.arge discourse, 
t,ook.:i.ng before and after, gave us not 
'rhat capei.bi li ty and god-Like reason 
To fust .in us 1.1,11.1;;1sedt Now., whether it be 
Be.st,;l.al oblivion; or .s cra,ven scrL1ple 
Of thinking tbo prec1ae1y on the event, 
J-.1. thought which., quanhered., hath but ,ono part vdsdorn 
And ever three parts cowardF I do not know 
Why yet :C live to 'iJay fThi s thing's to do;• 
.Sith I_ have cause and fi'ill and strength ar:id means 
To do tt ...... 
How ,stand l then, 
That h.:1:we a fath<"Jr killed, a mother stained, 
:E!xcitements of reason and blood; 
1\nd let all sleep, while, t, o m:y , I $68 
The. immi.nent death of twent,y , tho t:u:21anc.l uie1:1. 
That~ fer a fantasy and trick of fame, 
Go tc their graves like beds, fight for a plot 
Vihereon 'U1e r:n:unbers cannot try the eau.se, 
Wbich is not. tomb eno1;1gh 8.:nd continent, 
Tc hide the slai 0\ from this time forth 1 
tho1.:1ghts be bloody, or be nothing vvortht · 31 
Vi/hen 'the opportcu1ity to l;;..ill tbe klng arises, Hamlet 
let1 the occasion .s by with $.Om.e fantastical explanation 
the fitne.ss of the king for deat,h. Shall he 
kill i:,he king while he is praying, and therefore prepared 
for death'? 
30 Ibid. II, ii, 548 ff. 
3l Ibid. 1 iv, 32 ff .. 
]lo l 
Up, sword: and know thou a. more horrid hent: 
When tie is drunk asleep, or in his rage, 
At gaming, swearing, or about some a.et 
That has no relish of salvation in 't; 
Then trip him, that his heels may kick at heaven, 
And that his soul be as damned and black 
As hell, 1;d1ereto it goes.. My mother stays: 
This physic but prolon.g3 thy sickly days. 32 
4? 
tiv:lty and procrastination contrast vividly 
with Laertes' wild det;ermination for revenge.. Laertes loses 
no time but comes in impetuous haste at the head of a riotous 
mob, overbearing the king's officers and breaking into the 
presence of the- king himself. Laertes demands: 
How came he dead'? Itll not be juggled with: 
To hell, allegiance! vows to the blackest devil.! 
Conscience a.11d grace, to the :profoundest pit! 
I dare darmation. r,eo this point I stand., 
That both the vmrlds I give to negligence, 
Let come v;1hat comes; only I' 11 be revenged 
Most thoroughly for my father. 33 
We have pictured Hm:n.let as a failure in kingship be-
cause he is emotionally unstable, and because he is a man of 
thoughts and not of d,eed.s. Unable to plan and execute an 
act himself it is not .strainge 'that he cannot lead others to 
great ae.hievem.ent as Henry V does. But more than this he is 
unwilling, as well as unable, to assTu'"!le the responsibility 
of ldngship. A great task is laid upon llis shoulders and he 
sinks beneath a burden which he can neither bear nor throw 




Vt ... Ibid. !II, iii, 8'7 ff. 
3 3 r· 'h. rv· ~- ·.' v,, 114 ff'. 
The time is out of joint; o cursed .spite, 
That ever I was ho1"'n. to .set it rigllt •. ~34 
He thinks constantly of suicide as a way of escape frc:m1 re• 
sponeibility. Very different is the spirit in which Henry V 
meet$ his problems: 
'Tis true wa are in great danger; 
The greater,. therefor, should our courage be ••• 
There is some soul of goodness in things evil, 
Would men observingly distil it out. 35 
'Ha.ml.et is not greatly concerned because he has lost the 
crown.. True, as he enumerates his grievances against Claud-
ius .he adds asu.:rpation of the or.own to the list. but we 
never feel that Hamlet ea.res greatly to be king. 
There i& a character in the d:rama, who plays a very 
minor part, one that is usually disr·egarded, that is very much 
the opposite of Ham.let and very mueh like Henry V. It is to 
him that .Shakespeare gives the erown--Young Fortinbraa. Let 
us look in closing a.t th.is charaeter and see if in.his sim-
ilarity to Henry we can find som.e ot those oha.racteristie.s 
which ,ve ha:ve pointed out as belonging to the ideal conception 
of kingship which is .evidently Shakespeare's. 
As the play opens young Fortinbras is smarting under 
tlla sense of defeat and. loss. Hts fat.her has lost his life · 
aru! certain lands to the older Hamlet. The younger Fortin..i. 
bra$ is not yet even in power because of his youth, but 
unknown to his u:ncle he has raised an army and is about ready 
54 .Ibid. I, V, 187 ff. 
35 lienry !, IV, i, 1 ff. 
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to march against Denmark. The fact that the young prince has 
picked his arro.y up .fro.01 here and there among his. followers 
and lawless resolutes-... testi.mony of his popularity and leader-
ahip-•are suggewtive of 11:rinee Hal. 
\Vhen the :plan is discovered and the prince is rebuked 
by his uncle, he makes peace with his uncle and in'l.l'.t1ed.ia.tely 
recH;:ives :re ... inforcemen.ts and starts out to fight Foland. He 
promises never to go agaJnst Denmark:, but we tian in imagit.ua-
tion see his attempting to 1"ecover tiorway' s 10S"$ as soon as 
h:e becomes king ...... a parallel to Henry V's regaining ot Franca .. 
.. Fortinbras' army passes thrcn:1gh Denmark, where Ra.i-ul.et 
sees it., ll.a...rnlet expresses his idea of' such a vEmture thus; 
Witness this army of such mass and charge 
Led by a a.elicate and tend.er prince, 
Whose spirit with divine ambition puffed 
Makes m.out.hs at the invisible event. 
Exposing what is .mor.tal and unsure 
To a..11 that fortune, death and danger dare,. 
Even for an egg-shell. Rightly to be great 
Is not to stir without great argument; 
But greatly to find quarrel in a straw 
'When honor's at the stake .. 36 
These are Hamlet's words., but it ls Fortinbras that practices 
the principles. 
Fortin.bras returns from his conquest in t;i.me to look up .... 
on the tragedy that ha.a befallen tb.e royal house of Den.t:fl8.rk. 
When Hor:atio says that he can· explain what has happened·, Fort-
inb:ras ans.rwers: 
Let us baste to hear it> 
.And ea..11 the noblest to the audience. 
56 
Hamlet., IV. iv, 4/1 ff .. 
For met with sorrow I em.brace my fortune: 
l have some rights of memory in this kingdom, 
Wnich now to claim m.y vantage doth in~vite me. 37 
Fortinbras know.s his claim to ·the throne, and although he 
say$ th& t he aoce:pt.s his fortune sorrowfully, the fitting 
thi11g to say,. yet he accepts his responsibility and calls 
it 1iny toTtune''. He i1nn1edia:tely assumes comm.and when he 
says: 
Let four caotains 
Bea?' Hamlet·: like a soldier, to the stage; 
For he was likely, had he been. put on, 
To have proved most royally; and, for his passage,. 
The soldiers' rnusic and the rites of war 
Speak loudly tor him. 
Take up the bodies; such a sight as this 
Becomes the field:, but here shows much a.rn.iss. 
Go,. bid the soldiers shoot ... 38 
50 
Hi.s generous co.m.pllment to Hamlet here is the generous. spirit 
of Henry. 
We have traced the story of Ha.ml.et who should have been 
a king and would have been . had h.e possessed the traits of 
eharacter necessary to kingship. He does not possess these 
eharacteristies; consequently" he is never given the crown. 
1J.1he crown :ts placed u:pon the head of one who resembles · 
strongly Shakespeare·• s appare.nt ~onception of .... a.n ideal _king, 
Henry V. 
37 Ibid. . v, ii • 3'79 ff. -
36 Ibid. V, ii 388 rr. - .. , 
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